Market Development
Agronomist
(Midwestern Ontario)
PRIDE Seeds is currently seeking a focused and self-motivated individual to join our dynamic team as a
Market Development Agronomist in in midwestern Ontario. This is a one-year contract position to cover a
maternity leave.
The successful candidate will become part of a winning team focused on delivering unique products, services, and
trusted agronomy support to increase the yield and profitability of Canadian farmers.
Areas of responsibilities:
The successful candidate will work directly with the sales, marketing and agronomy teams with the promotion,
agronomic support and positioning of PRIDE Seeds products.


Assist with the management of plot trials throughout the full season – distribution, planting, observations,
harvesting, and data collection



Assist with grower product and agronomy training.



Provide general knowledge of corn and soybeans regarding agronomy and product positioning.



Lend service to the sales force as needed

Education/Experience:
 Degree or diploma in agriculture or related background 
 Current CCA designation or commitment to achieving this designation is desired.
 Strong communicator, comfortable with doing interviews and presenting to large and small groups.
 Excellent computer skills, able to deliver content in various settings (live, video, virtually, etc.), able to
collaborate and work in a team environment.
 Must have a valid driver’s license.
Salary/Benefits:
PRIDE Seeds offers a competitive salary.
PRIDE Seeds is an equal opportunity employer, committed to fair and accessible employment practices in a workplace
that is inclusive.

For immediate consideration, please forward your resume by November 20, 2021, in confidence to:
PRIDE Seeds
Human Resources
Attention: Kelly Atkinson
P. O. Box 1088 Chatham, Ontario N7M 5L6
katkinson@prideseed.com
We thank all applicants for their interest, however only those selected for an interview will be contacted directly.
PRIDE Seeds is part of AgReliant Genetics, featuring one of the largest corn breeding and testing programs in North America.
Our focus is on providing top performing seed solutions to Canadian farmers.

